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. Scene of Pennsylvania's First Electrocution, 

  

at Rockview, Centre County, Tuesday Morning. 
  

ELECTROCUTION 

RIJILDING 

  
  

FIRST ELECTROC UTION 

IN PENNSYLVANIA 

John Talap, Wife Murderer, Put to 

Death in State's New institution 

at Rockview, Tuesday Morning. 

Tuo the presence of eixieen witnesses, 

five of whom 

Jokn Talap, eged 

the Montgomery county wife murder- 

to deeth in the electric 

Rock: 
nth minders 

gt 7:16 0'CIOCK. 

were newspapt r 

thirty-two 

men, 

YERTE, 

er, waa put 
ath house at 

eheir in the new d 

view, Tuesday morning 

A shock of 2200 volts wes 8] plied for 

one minute. The current was thep 

shut oft for fifttean PCO i 

applied twice gfterwnard 

geconds, with intervals of the 

Five minutes afler the 

then 

fifteen 

AINE 

first 

wes pronounces d 
length 

ghock wee applied he 

des d. 

It is eaid that Talap was gO 

that he bad to be carried to the chair 

and when calmly watched 

the attendants sirap the 

death chair. The electrocution was de- 

void of the gruesome 

with hanging. 

A new era in capital | 

commenced with the first 

tion, which passed successfully 

Reveral other cot demped men ®re 

awaiting the call to the chair, of 

whom is now Cor ficed in the death 

house, 

The crime for which Talap paid the 

penalty was the murder of his wife 

which occurred in 

county in August, 1913 

weak 

gea'ed 
him to 

geenes conne ected 

unishment 

glectrocu- 

ofl 

one 

—————————————
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Marriage LlcOuses, 

Harry L. Creamer, Snow Bhoe 

Mabel Zmms 

Bush P. Davidson, Warriors Mark 

ter, Penn's Furnace 

rman, Snow Hboe 

Amanda Harp 

Alsr za Nesrhoof, Dix 

Rae M. Lutz, Zion 

John Adami, Pleasant Gap 

Annie Soldi, Pleasant Usp 

Albert C. Haupt, Jellefonte 

gue Solt, Bellefonte 

Harry A. Emith, Bpruce Creek 

Mary Li. Wilson, Warriors Mark 

George W. Kline, State College 

Rlapchie Herkimer, State College 

ae a 

Judge Dispoes of Lignor Lice naes, 

Judge Orvis disposed of the liquor 

licensees last week by granting licenses 

to every hotel in the county eave 8X. 

Those held over Were: Perry 

Krise, Beriog Mills; J. D. Degsn, 

Rush township: J. RB. Clifford, Will 

ism Bowser, Albert Har swuser, W. H 

Hindle, ali of Philipsburg, Twenly- 

geven spplicants were granted, 

———————
———— 

Linden Hall 

Ose of Bamuel Kreamer’s best horses 

died early on Fiidsy morsing of spas 

modie eoiin, 

Mr. and Mra, Audrew 

gop, who have beet at 

Yarnell home since the funeral of Mrs, 

Hwieney, returne {to their 

Altnons on Mondey. 

Mise Irene Ross, who spent last week 

in Altoona, reiorned home Saturday. 

Misses Mary Kidder and Grace Wie- 

land of Bea'sburg, Margaret Ferree of 

01k Hatlannd Dolly May F.ity of Al- 

toons, spent Eaturdasy with Miss Mil 

dred Wieland, 

Friday afternoon William Raymond 

tock the Walnut Grove gchool pupils 

to vieit the Pine Blun,  schoc I. They 

all went ina farm wagon and bad » 

Jolly time, 

Oa Friday, ten of Mrs. Charles 

Kuhn's friends nese mbled at her home 

to help celebrate her birthday. The 

g{Tair was planned by her buebsnd and 

was quite a surprice, 

——— A ————————— 

Denihs of Centre Conntinne, 

Frank 8 Wyland, eighteen year-old 

gop of Mr, and Mrs. David. P. Wy- 

land, of Milesburg, diea in the Belle 

fopte hospiial of gapgrencus sppendl- 

citis. 
Mrs, Farah Baylor died at Bellefonte 

and Grog 

the Newlon 

home in 

Montgomery : 

| Rishel, at Montgomery. 

                                  
| 

ELECTRIC 

CHAIR. 

Farmers Mills. 

F Rickert will be tsken fo 

Haven hospital this week, 

her condil will perm 

ng those 

who called to see her Sanday were: 

Mr. ard Mra. Daniel Mr. 

and Mra. Ber jasmin Ripka and family, 

Mr. and Mrs. Elisa Weaver, Mrs 

John Bnavely and dsughter Mary, 

Misa Gladys Wesagley. 

PENN HALL 

Rav, at d Mra, D M. took 

dinner at the home of Charles Bariges 

on Funday. 

Mrs, B. 

the Lock 

providing 

(ieeney 

ion 

her making the trip Am ath Osman from Glenn [ron visit. 

od her sister, Cors, over * unday. 

Harty and Ralph Kramer visited st 

the home of their parents over 

day. 

Hehlegel, 
Sune 

Jsmes Condo and dsughter Harsh 

spent Baturday at Millheim 

Mr. and Mrs, Solomon Lingle were Jennie bren at- 

ng school at Weat Chester relurn 

Bartges, who haa 

tend 1 
gmong those 

y svt } + BR skert ast 

he United 

who called to see Mrs 

wesk. 
ed home Inst week sa gle hesu't been 

Evsngelicals of Bprivg | well tor some time She wil pashet 

Mi 

HEY 

a have closed a series ¢ { meetings, | her mother in taking care of Carolus 

| putomobl es, 
Mills, Pa. 

| Dorothy E. Gastan, 
{ lege, Pa, 

  
rg had geod success in winniog! Koarr who fail and 

oO hriat 
i 

je snow and ice 

Isat week dis 

cated her hip } rind i 

Harry Ulrich avd family spent Hun i 

day st the home of Mra Uirich's pie | 

Frank Masser. 

upg people attended | 

st Beaver Dam on| 

Wednesday evening. | 

{rma Bhook visited 

After seeing tt disap 

pear fre 
fields 

look 
m the grain felde, some 

in this part of the valley are pot 

ing auy too promis 2 ed 

rents, Mr. and Mra 

Quite a few yi 

ep —— 

Georges Valley. 

Fred Auman smashed 

while working 

V. Frederick ; 

John Vonaria was a visitor at 

forte last Saturday. 

the spelling bee 

her brother, 

his thumb : | 

Philip, and family, near Madison? o. 

i 
3 

on the saw mill for G 

one day last week. 

Belles 

sat week, sud when she relurped on 

Friday, found a Milton pisno ai home | 

ahe knew nothing about it. 

Fea Kramer spent Hamuel Ling! ent a few days last 

Mifflin ¢ 

Barn Reeder is ep 

Der nieee, 

Tuesday st the | 

f Scott MeMalria, 

Fridsy evening, excrcires will bel 

amith, in Madisonburg. held in the Cross Road school house iD 

Mrs. Busan Davis returned to hex | honor ¢ { Washicgton's birthday. 

home on Monday, after spending a few Florence Bartges visited her friend, 

days with her daughter, Mra. Morris Rae Finkle, last week. 

Ling: 
Mrs, Charles Carter, who had been 

Vv. A. Lingle of Union county, spent seriously iil, is a Hitle betler st this} 

jast week with friends at thia place, writing. Dr. Mumer from ARTOIS 

sre. OC. W. Lingle and Mrs. F. Bf, | DUR is attending ber, 

Ackerman spent Thuredsy with Mrs, Quite s few young folks attended a 

WwW. P. Lingle. party at the George Frankenberger 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Confer viaited home last week. 

Mra. H. M, Lingle on #andsy. 

for ber, » hich was a great surprise vl 

i 

week with friends in 

Mis, 

weeks with 

inty. 

ndiog 8 few 

Mrs. William 

home 

A ———— 

FRUITTOWN, 

Mrs Nevill, who was employed ab] 

Riate College, returned to her home | 

jant week. 
: 

Miss Helen Bodtor! returned Lo Mile | 

roy, where she is employed, afier al 

vacation of several monihe, i 

Jacob Leo and Mr. Johnson sre on Miss O pha Fleisher returned howe | 

the sick list, 
| Saturday after a two weeks' visit with | 

| het sister and other friends at Anrorse 

| burg 

trom| Weare glad to note that William | 

Willie | Bubb, who has been under the mr 

  
ee —————— 

Spring Mills, 

Mis. Pealer visi'ed in Miliheim with 

her brother, P. P. Leltzell, last week, 

Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Benvelly went 

to Jersey Hhore on Tuesday 0, attend 

the funers! of Mraak: noelly’s sister, 

Bright Biter was (0 Bellefonte als 

tendiog court, 

Mrs. Bosan 

visiting her 

Ruhl returned 

daughter, Mra, 
| eare for some time, is slowly Improve 

Miss Miriam Long, who has been in ing. . . 

Wilismeport all wiuter, returned to Mr. and Mrs. Oiarles Nevel spent a 

ner home Tuesday. | fow days in Milroy last week. 

— | Howard Ahadow moved his house. 

Tusseyville | hold goods from Miffl'n county to this 

| place, into the house cccupied by | 

Mies Jennie Bodiotf, went to Le | Arthur Holderman 
| 

mont, Monday, to spend a few weeks Rush Dipp who i ‘os ots} i 

with her sunt, Mrs, Jacob Bodiorf. tush Dippery, w 0 Is employed '¥ | 

Mrs. Wm. Biter, who bad been his father-in-law on lhe saw mill, 

' ' 
; 

sick, 1s some better at this writing. moved his household goods from 

Mr. snd Mrs. Thomas Swariz at- Reedaville into part of the house ce 

tended the funeral of Mra. Bwariz's cupied by John Bubb, : 

| brother, Bert Robb, st Bellefonte, on S————_ a ————— 

Wednesday. 
Colyer. 

i Mrs Mary Nelghart, spent the past (ieorge Melis: made a business trip 

to Hell fonte lant week, 

| week with her brother, Wm. Bitner, 

i 
Llosd Kerlin spd son (ust from 

| Miss Bertha Miller, the school Liverpool spent 8 week or more with 

ADVERT SEMENTS 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR RJ NT. Known 

Yerguson Potter homestead Apply to JOU 

Ww EIBLY, 157 North Spring Bi, Bellefon 

ns Lhe 

N Hd 
Pu 

HORSE VOR SA 

eight yearn o d, 

worker wherever hiteh 
Apply 

LOST On Jam y 3 

rie w here between ho 

and Btate College, Finds i 
Woman's © 

TWO GOOD HORSES FOR B ALJ 

rorn horse, 1200 1ba., will work auyy 

mare, 11 years old, weighs 1800 I 

anywhere good buggy marc. Can be 

a reasonable figure, Write or 

BURKHOLDER, Centre Hill, Pa. 

Mills, Pa., BR. D. 4, 

HOUSE FOR RENT OR BALE. 11 

borough, suitable for country + 

Best locality in town Ten roo 

summer house and other t 

stable and garage ; fron 

city water and foil bath of 

good hot air furnace ; 
sll CAD IDAKE FOO 3 

Also good lols at 

fequire of L. C 

large 

garden 

th 1 

3.11 pid 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

| AO DMINISTRATRIX'S ROTICE, == 

Lotters of administration, © 1 

t Jape Rimert, Iste of 

dreeeaned, 
Letters of administralion on the above estale 

having bean duly granis 1 tothe undersigned, she 

would respectfully request all persons kr 1g 

von selves Indebied to the estals 10 make 

i ate payment, and those having cisims ag i 

tno same 10 present them duly sulb nijcated for 

«+ Uetnent. 

MRS. JOHN EARL, Adm 

Gettig, Bower, & Zerby, Allorney 

Bellefonte, Pa. 1.0.9 

A., 00 the estsls 

floward borough 

isiratrix, 

0 s0vs 008800086060 000 
0ee® 

IF you want to buy or 

sell property in or near 

Centre Hall consult Chas. 

D. Bartholomew, before 

acting. 

I have several fine offer- 

ings now on my list, 

Ld 
® 
® 
® 
® 

® 
& 
w 
% 
® 
£ 
® 
® 
® 
= 

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
® 
» 
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2 Chas. D. Bartholomew 
© CENTRE HALL, PA, 

® 

% 190000000088 060000
8¢ ence 

SEED_OATS 
SEED CORN 

D OATS: Ratekin's New Alberta, ¢ NY 

o lesviest Yielding Outs Koows of Lr 
Grows, 

bare Bas ed and sent ont 

$ ahs ereryw here erimg the lat 

y good land 100, 125 + bushels 

801 orber leading Dest FREON 

Diamond Joe's Big Early White Seed 

150 

ix 3 Siwred aad tte Maure, 3 

Conn in eximenoe Erery walk pro- 

wi CAS Seed SO ad 

J aad Properly Cure £ 

w and rive periect sland We ales grow 2001 

Hew Varieties Yeiow, Barly, 

Lend. 

White at Mediua an 

slanted to YORE JOORAY 

gig Catalogne and semgim Walled Pree. Send slong 

aes of vs whe sre isrresed in Better Farm, 

vg pod Garden Seeds, Aihrese 

1 A TEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Shenandoah, lows, 

i 
i 

| 

  

wy Adspied 

| 

| 

| See 

WATER PIPES | 

§ 

s————_ TN 

RENCHS POULTE 
$=, MUSTARD) 

THE ORIGINAL POULS 

MUSTARD IH AMER] 

me for best prices on 
i 

all sizes of 

-also- 

PUMPS and 

REPAIRS 

Everything in the Plumb- 

ing Line—bathroom fix- | 

tures, etc,, at lowest prices, | 

S..J. ROWE 
Centre Hall, Pa, 

yy 
fot Bf natard 40 # h 

* : $i netard w we 

FEED IT REGULARLY 
Seed to The B. 7 

Sareet, Rochester 

nasne god 

Fanon Courany $4 mend 

Sadly turn 
ng Mr. Bab 

over a period of ten yERTs 

they w 

§ 37 pags bakiet g 

» Hnglend. lasting 

the experiences of the sont fatness Ameriaes posidery 

the use of Mustard with poadtry 

on sig production 

TaiseTS, 0 

ond ha efect 

elution #4 

Don't experiment with ramnterivite or selatitutes 

{aint on FRENCH S Packed 10 opal ead packages 

for trial and sci by 

A. BE. KERLIN and SON 
CENTRE HALL, PA,   

  er ——————— 
————————————

——— ms———————————
 

The Store that Helps You from 
| Paying too much lor 

| Merchandise 
| Iam still giving you the opportunity to 

buy General Merchandise at Reduced 

Prices. 

I desire to here mention that I still have on hand a 

good bunch of seasonable goods, such as Bleached 

and Unbleached Muslins, Sheeting, Pillow Tubing, 

Long Cloth, Shirtings, Ticking, Ginghams, Seer- 

suckers, Percales, Chambrays, Table Linen, Tow- 

eling, Cotton Batts and W adding, Embroideries and 

Laces. A larger assortment and lower prices you 

will not find within a dozen miles. 

Better take advantage of cut prices on everything.   
Have you been keeping track of our 

prices on Groceries ? 
You better would if you are interested in lowest prices. 

C. W. SWARTZ 
TUSSEYVILLE       

        

down. 

                
of n complication of diseases, nged | tesober of this place, ls sick at thie the formet’s parents, 

    

in Quartere 

E WERE NEVER BETTER EQUIPPED TO MEET ALL THE 

REQUIREMENTS for the comfortable and 

portion of your home. 

erate prices of these goods entitles them to more than ordinary consideration. 

Bedroom Suits- 
d Oak or Plain Oak, in polish fini sh or dull 

rubbed finish, and can be had in either 3 or 7 pieces. 

on Beds- 
all grades and prices. 

The Famous “Sellers” and 

“Hoosier” Kitchen Cabinets- 
Best cabinets on the market, Also lower priced cabinets. 

inoleums- 
Inlaid and printed. - These are high-grade goods and 

are sold at most moderate prices. 

“White” Line of Wash Machines 
Sold with a guarantee of five years. Hand, motor or 

power machine—just as you wish, 

complete outfitting of every 

The varied selection, splendid character, and mod- 

Mattresses from best grades                       
  

geventy years, | writing. 
The preaching by Rev, BR. R. Jones 

Mrs, Janes Bowes died at the home| Peul D. Eminhizsr is spending 8 | was well attended from this side. 

of her daughter at Blanchard, as the | fow weeks among friends here. Mrs 1 sie Stamm spent & dey with 

result of a paialytic stroke. i David Fortney fost a valuable horee Mra. Peter Jordan, 

Martin Keve, a native of Axe! this week, 
Mrs Husan Houseman from Centre 

Many, died in the Philadelphia hoes | er ——————— Hill spent wandsy with ber sloter, 

pital of cancer, ng d Arty fou: years, | Brluge reea't = Reorter wd Min Peter Jorden, - 

| 
4 

F.V. GOODHART 
Opa all the vie 

Bell “phone     co —— —————  r
—- ——  


